
      Beech Class
Monday 1st March 2021



Good Morning Beech Class ! 
Let’s take a look at what’s in store for today:

● Reading 
● Maths 
● Live English Lesson at 10am with Miss Mills
● Class Story
● Writing
● Times tables 
● Book Week Activities
● Thought of the Day

 

Make sure you take a break 
and get some exercise! 

Go Noodle

We love to see all of your 
hard work, so don’t 

forget to upload to your 
Class Dojo portfolio!

https://www.youtube.com/c/GoNoodle/videos


READINg
Log into Get Epic.

1. Visit the website: www.getepic.com/students
2. Enter our classroom code: wzu4716
3. Then click on your name.

Activity 1: Read the assigned text called Hiccup! (Remember that the website can read it aloud if it’s a bit 
hard.)

Activity 2: Answer the questions below. The page numbers are at the bottom of the page. You might 
have to click the blue arrow to see them.

1. On page 3, why did Jamie not want to go to school?
2. On page 6, why does Jamie think he’s doomed?
3. On page 8, do you think the suggestion of how to get rid of hiccups was good? Why do you think that?
4. On page 20, copy one example of alliteration. 
5. On page 22, think of 3 words that describe what Jamie ate. (You don’t have to copy these from the text.)
6. On page 29, what does the word encore mean? Click the word to read the definition.

http://www.getepic.com/students


Beech Leaves - https://vimeo.com/508434253

Year 3 video - https://vimeo.com/506146810

Year 4 video - https://vimeo.com/507597199

Worksheets for today - You don’t need to print these out, you can just write the answers in your 
homework book.  Remember to date your work and set it out neatly.

Beech Leaves - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rUxT81jPrgolZxwwwOuyxos1WwyWk68-/view?usp=sharing

Year 3 - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gsg_hNvDGNWPS7WR1b3LUPD8OkbsaB14/view?usp=sharing

Year 4 - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wh-FOZTGYAS-F4-z88ouK8dY17hjVYRu/view?usp=sharing

Maths

https://vimeo.com/508434253
https://vimeo.com/506146810
https://vimeo.com/507597199
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rUxT81jPrgolZxwwwOuyxos1WwyWk68-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gsg_hNvDGNWPS7WR1b3LUPD8OkbsaB14/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wh-FOZTGYAS-F4-z88ouK8dY17hjVYRu/view?usp=sharing


Answers Maths
Beech Leaves - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jbK5uIpe6a63ei41uoonVVqpyDXzEO4R/view?usp=sharing  

Year 3 - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qmGb-4yTK4_3RUnXWGChAXOLhNLTcXFR/view?usp=shari
ng

Year 4 - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWtHvOzEPRfPWGiwu9u3NXTz3OsQUNUI/view?usp=sharin
g

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jbK5uIpe6a63ei41uoonVVqpyDXzEO4R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qmGb-4yTK4_3RUnXWGChAXOLhNLTcXFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qmGb-4yTK4_3RUnXWGChAXOLhNLTcXFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWtHvOzEPRfPWGiwu9u3NXTz3OsQUNUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWtHvOzEPRfPWGiwu9u3NXTz3OsQUNUI/view?usp=sharing


almost...

This Thursday it is 
World Book Day 

and to celebrate we’re 
going to share lots of books 
this week and complete lots 

of book activities.

Let’s start a new class story!

This book is called Boot - Small Robot, Big Adventure. It’s about a 
toy robot who wakes up in a scrapyard and has no idea how it got 
there or where its owner Beth is.

Click the link below to listen to Chapter 1 of Boot.
https://audioboom.com/posts/7795324-boot-small-robot-big-adve
nture-chapter-1 

https://audioboom.com/posts/7795324-boot-small-robot-big-adventure-chapter-1
https://audioboom.com/posts/7795324-boot-small-robot-big-adventure-chapter-1


Writing Activity
Click on the 

picture to watch 
the video:

Activity 1: Watch the video. 

Imagine you can fly an aeroplane. What would you do if you found an aeroplane? 
Where would you go? Would you go on an adventure?

Activity 2: Write a short story about what you would do if you flew away in an 
aeroplane. Try to write for 20 minutes or more without stopping!

Use the sentence below as your first sentence.
The plane lifted off the ground and up into the sky… higher and higher and higher.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5yYd6IssGg


Times tables
Girls vs. boys

This week your Times Table practise on TTR will count towards a competition 
between Beech Girls and Beech Boys! The more you practise, the more 

points you will earn for your team.

Accuracy and speed are key! You get more points if you get your answers 
right quickly.

I wonder who will win… Good Luck!



This week’s afternoon activities will be focused around World Book Day. 
Choose an area each day to focus on and upload your work to Class 

Dojo! 

We can’t wait to see how creative you are. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1f27HYs6eFr2GYc8YQJAGFGRrkegrx2N1A-J5hZlHJBM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O9KWte_hC4k6mIexvUHZuhIC4znyGuIcNjrrGyyl0Kc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xDIVVYSvuooOJSrEGP7mv4AmIVJHang_uxfVLsdX_DU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rTOxOv8gsr2W5-JPn5pKoQcqkWTgLfvTU--zXodsJGA/edit?usp=sharing


P.E. CHALLENGE
You will need: a balloon (easy level), a ball or a pair of rolled up socks

Activity: Keepy Ups

Using your ball/balloon use your hand to tap the it up into the air. 

How many times can you tap it without it hitting the ground?

Can you use both sides of the hands?

Challenge: Play with a partner and see how many times you can keep the ball up 
by taking it in turns to tap the ball. If you don’t have a partner, you could use a wall.

Reflection: What tips do you have to help someone else be successful? How did 
you maintain control?



Thought of the day
Take a moment to pause and Calm your mind.

Listen to this piece of music. 

Take a pencil, colours and paper 
and draw what you hear.

How does this piece of music make 
you feel?

What colours did you use?

Taking time to reflect on our 
emotions is really important. 

 “For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, 
“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 

hope and a future.”

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7maJOI3QMu0

